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ANNUAL REPORT 
of the 

STATE EXAMINERS OF ELECTRICIANS 

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives: 

In accordance with" section 2, chapter 141, and sections 32 and 32a, 
chapter 30, of the General Laws, as amended by sections 4 and 4a of chap
ter 499 of the General Acts of 1939, the State Examiners of Electricians 
submit herewith their annual report for the year ending June 30, 1950. 

From the first day of July, 1949, to the thirtieth day of June, 1950, 
applicants were examined and were passed or rejected as shown in the 
following tables: 

Result of examinations held from July 1, 1949 to June 30, 1950. 

Examinations Examined Passed Failed 

1949 
Boston, September 7 142 25 117 
Worcester, September 8 59 7 52 
Springfield, October 5 97 20 77 
Pitt.field, October 6 48 , 8 40 
Boston, November 2 132 .3~ 93 
Lowell, November 3 26 22 
Boston, December 7 250 47 203 
New Bedford, December 8) 61 12 49, 
New Bedford, December 9) 

1950 
Boston, January 4 68 21 4? 
Lowell, January 5 18 9 9 
Boston, February 1 92 34 58 
Worcester, February 2 26 10 16 
Boo ton, March 1 157 67 90 
Fall River, March 2) 55 17 38 
Fall River, March 3) 
Boston, April 5 176 69 107 
Springfield, April 6 140 45 95 
Bos ton, May 3 126 26 100 
Worcester, May 4 

~ 35 60 
Boston, June 7- ....l2l. ~ 

2172 616 1556 
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Examinations are scheduled 
following dates: 

Boston 
Lowell 
Boston 
Worcester 
Boston 
Fall River 
Fall River 
Boston 
~pringfield 

oston 
Worcester 
Boston 
Boston 
Worcester 
Springfield 
Pittsfield 
Boston 
Lowell 
Boston 
New Bedford 
New Bedford 

eertificates issued during 
fiscal years: 

*Masters (Class A) 
*Journeymen (Class B) 

Certificates Renewed: 

EXAMINATIONS, 1951 

to be held at the following points and on the 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Vlednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Wednesday 
mhursday 
Friday 

CERTIFICATES 

• 

1948 

174 
545 

January ~ 
January 
February 7 
February 8 
March 7 
March 8 
March 9 
April 4 
April 5 
May 2 
May 3 
June 6 
September 
September 
October a 
October 
November 7 
November 8 
December 5 
December 6 
December 7 

1949 

182 
442 

5 
6 

1950 

134 
442 

'" . Masters (Class A) 1844 
10,779 

2019 
11,057 

1953 
10,859 Journeymen (Class B) 

Certified Statements of 
Registration Issued: 

Journeymen (Class B) 

Duplicate Certificate: 

Master (Class A) 

35 30 35 

1 1 

*These figures include those who passed the regular examination, those who 
were licenKed after appeal, and those licensed on the basis of previous 
examinations. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

The following table shows the receipts of the State Examiners of Elec
tricians for the fiscal years, 1948, 1949, and 1950: 

Masters 

Application Fees 
Renewal Fees 
Duplicate Certificates 

. Total Fees from Masters 

Journeymen 

Application Fees 
Renewal Fees 

, Certified Statements 

Total Fees from Journeymen 
Fines 
Total paid to Treasurer 

of Connnonwealth 

Travel 

Members' Services 

Salaries 

RECEIPTS 

1948 

7,095.00 
27,660.00 

5.00 

$34 ,760.00 

4,101.00 
10,779.00 

27.00 

$14,907.00 

$49,667.00 

EXPENDITURES 

1948 

4,b87.97 

1,200.00 

23,235.00 

1949 1950 

7,410.00 6,800.00 
30,255.00 29,325.00 

5.0Q 

$37,665.00 $36,130.00 

4,290.00 3,704.00 
11,056.00 10,860.00 

30.0Q 27.QQ 

$15,376.00 $14,591.00 
10.00 

$53,051.00 $50,721.00 

1949 1950 

5,179.8b 5,745.89 

1,200.00 1,200.( 0 

27,574.61 33,244.13 
bO.OO* 

· Additional Clerical Assistance 737.04 

2,944 .04 

420.45 642.27 

. Expenses 

Total 

2,648.15 2,240.10 
212. lb* 1,312.00** 

$32,804.05 $37,300.63 $44,384.39 

* Accounts Payable 1949 

** Accounts Payable 1950 



-The past year has seen a slight reduction in the number of applicants for 
master electricians' licenses (Certificate A) and for journeymen electri
cians' licenses (Certificate B). The numbers being examined, however, 
continue to make it difficult to provide reasonably suitable examination 
facilities. Obtaining a license to conduct business or to work at their 
trade is of such great importance to the applicants, that they should not 
be handicapped by inadequate or inconvenient facilities. 

Boston examinations are all held in the Gardner Auditorium. This audito
rium is provdded with narrow fixed seats, and the applicants must work on 
lap boards. The aisle arrangement is such that the applicants assigned 
to the seats near the aisle are frequently disturbed by applicants from 
the inner seats when they leave to check out. the lighting arrangements 
have been the cause of several complaints, particularly from those with 

. impaired vision. We have been informed that it is impossible to improve 
the lighting intensity with the present fixtures. We believe that every 
applicant is entitled to a table or desk in a well-lighted hall in order 

: that he may do himself justice. The facilities in some of the other cities 
are little better than those described above. In Pittsfield, where the 
number of applicants is comparatively small, we were able to obtain the 

, best facilities of all. 

During the past year a lower percentage of applicants passed the examin
ations than in the years immediately preceding. The reason for this 
appears to be that better qualified applicants, who had delayed their 
examinations because of the war, passed the examination on their first 
or second try. Those less qualified have been unable to obtain a passing 
mark and form a considerable proportion of the applicants at the present 
time. Many of them seem to be unable to improve their marks. 

Chapter 617 of the Acts of 1950 authorizes the Board of Fire Prevention 
Regulations of the Department of Public Safety to make rules relative to 
the installation, maintenance, and repair of electric wiring and fixtures. 
When these rules have been promulgated, this Board will undoubtedly amend 
its rules ana requirements adopted under authority of Section 4 of Chapter 
141 of the General Laws in order to include the new rules in place of 

f- the standards of the National Electrical Code. 

While it was the intent of Chapter 529 of the Acts of 1949 to require 
~ every town to appoint an inspector of wires, there are many towns which 
. have failed to take action. The inspectors who have been appointed pur

suant to the act, are calling upon the investigators of this Board to 
advise them in their new duties and to assist them in their work. 

All complaints received relative to alleged violations of Chapter 141 of 
the General Laws and of the rules and requirements of this Board have 
been investigated by the investigators. Where the facts have seemed to 
warrant court action, complaints have been entered in the appropriate 
courts, and in several instances, violators have been fined. Fines 
collected have totaled $410. 

Violations of the Board's rules and reauirements have been adjusted in 
practically all instances. Others have resulted in hearings before the 
Board, and the following action has been taken: 

Journeymen licenses s~pended ••••••••••••• 4 
Journeymen placed on probation •••••••••••• 3 
Journeyman's license revoked •••••••••••••• 1 
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Stu. te Examiners of Electricians 3. 3V-~. Y,-q ~ //·,;;J..7-SD 

In a ccordance i·Ii tll the provisions of Sections 2 and 4 of Chapter 
1)1·1 of the CieJ.1.err,l Lm-Js j the following rules are a.dopted for the 
prn) er perfo~~ance of the ~uties of the State Examiners of Elec
tric:l. 2,ns? the i:>:> f'r!ipl. oyees and licensees. 'Ih9se rules may be 
ET snded r)t [:.n~T time by the affirmative votes of at least four 
IDelu1x.: rs of the }Joa ::-- J c_ t any r egul.ar or special neeting provided 
not::.ce thereoc I'.as baer. gi ven in complian~ (; with Section 2.0 of 
these rules. 

DEFINITIONS 

Sect~ on 100 In these rules unless other,·.,ise expressly pro
vid ;2 c1 or t he context other-Hise requires, t he following words shall 
~aV 2 the fol l owing ~2anings: 

flBoard", the Stc::te Examiners of Electricians. 
"Se cre t ary", t.he Executive Secretary of the Board. 

ADlVIINISTRA'rION 

Section 2.0 Re gular mee tings of the Board shall be held on 
the fourth Nonday of ee.ch mont h 2nd special meetings may be held 
from time to t ime 2. t the cal l of the Chairman and shall be held 
unon the l' e C'uest cf Gt Jeas t three members of the Board. At all 
r egular or s pe :2 tc 1 ::le e t.i ng ;:- three members shall consti tut·s·: a 
(luorum. All rrslLb r: rs shall be notified of such re gular and special 
meetings a t l east for ·cy-ej,ght hours prior ther e to, which notice 
shall contain ar'. itemized list of matters to come before the Board. 

Se ction 201 Th~ se cretary shall be bonded in such sum as 
may be required, the expense for such bond t.o be paid from the 
fund s of t~le Diroctor of RI_~gis tr 8. tion. The duties of the Secretary 
shall be as foll ows: 

n a.. 

b. 

To attend o.ne' act as recorc; ing secretary at all meetings 
of tll J Eoa:-0. . 

To act as rrosccutin~ officer in cases involving 
v iola t ions of the r~los of the Board; to act as chief 
Ir~v .3 stie:ato :r 2.11d a s sume responsibility for the prose
cut:l.on of' pe rsons violating the lavls of the Common
wealth pe rtaining to electrical installations. 
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To have directi on and supervlslon of the Investigato~s~~. 
and other employees of the Board, and to report to the 
Board any serious neglect of duty or improper official 
conduct on their part . 
To prepare all payrolls, examine and verify all bills 
and cause the same to be properly entered, file and 
transmitted to the Comptroller. 
To r 8ceive all money collected by the department, and 
pay the same to the Treasurer of the Commonwealth 
fortll1-li th, subj ect to rule s and r egulations made by 
such Treasurer in accordance with the provisions of 
G. L. (Tel". Ed .) C. 30, S. 27. 
To supervise Investigators and t}-:eir expenditures, 
car efully s crutinizing each item che rged, and assuring 
hims elf tha t it is just and correct before certifying 
to that effedt on th8 voucher submit ted, to the end 
that the voucher when presented to the Board for 
approval shall contain no item not fully understood 
and approved by him . 
To advise and keep tho Board informed of the filing and 
progr ess of any l egislation af fe cti ng the Board, and 
to a ttend all meetings of legislativ8 committees as 
directed by the Cha irman. 
To per f orm such other dutie s as may be prescribed by 
thes;) rule s or r equired by the Board. 

S8c tion 2.2 Any person , f irm or corpor2tion holding a 
license issued by the BOar d shall be gov8rned by all general and 
specia l 10.\'Ts, municipal ordinance s and by-laws, and the rules of 
the B02rd at t he pr esent in force and applicable thereto, and, 
in r es·;'ect to al l r equirem8nts of public sa f e ty no therein 
expr es s ly pr ovided for, such per son, firm or corporation shall be 
governed by the mj_nimum standnr ds s e t f orth in the National Elec
·Gl' ical Code, as amend ed by any supplements tliEre to, provided that 
such Code and supT'lements have been adopted by th8 Board; and pro
vided further t ha t 0 copy thereof has been filed with the Secretary 
0:::' the Commonwealth . 

Section 2.3 

a. For purpos es of administra tion, the Commonwealth shall 
be divided into districts and a list of the cities and 
tm>JI1s i r. '2ach district shall be maintained by the 
Secre t ary. 

b. The Boe.r ei sh[1.11 assign one or more Investiga tors to 
ea ch administr£tive district. 

Inyestj~atQr.5. 

Se ction 2.4 The dutie s of the Investigators shall be a s 
f ollo1,oIS: 
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To enforce the rules of the Board and the laws of the 
Cormnonvreal th pertaining to electrical installations 
to de termine ~vhether or not holders of licenses have 
complied \vi th such rules 2.11.0 18.\'1s . 
lfud e r the d ire ction of t he Se cretary to prosecute 
per sons ",11.0 perform electrical vTOrk in violation of 
the 18.1:1 and 1.ITh o a re n ot holders of licenses. 
To cooper a t e wi t h local I nspectors of Wires in all 
proper ';JaYs . 
To noti f y local Inspectors of Hires forth\'1 i th of in
f r nctj.ons of t l;.e rul es of the Boar d of \'1hich they may 
have knm'Tledge vIi thin their r e s pective distrj.cts . 
To exh:i.bi t tb.eir creden tials 'tlhe11. called upon to do so. 
To act a s monitor's or in other capacities at examinations 
of the:: Board. as dj.rec-ced by the Secretary. 
To reDor t forthl.vi th to the Se cretcny any unusual ca s e s 
or situct tions for his 2.dvi ce and appropriate a ction. 
To a couaint themselves wi t h the ir oaths of office and 
the r 8 s ponsi bil :L ty incumbent upon them thereunder , the 
l B:I'IS und e r \\111.1 ch t hey a ro to act, and the s G rules and 
r egula t i ons. 
To have co gnize.n ce of and r espect for the municipal 
ordinan ce s Dnd by-1&~;.Js of t he various cities and towns 
within thoir re s ~ectiv8 districts; and to r efrain from 
i n f ringi ng or interferin g with the duties of Inspectors 
of vlir c; s , l,vhGr evc r such officers C.r e e sta bli shed . 
To inve s tigE'. t e o.lJ. c omplaints immediately and ca refully 
to as ce rta i n all f [1 cts r nc:' informa tion concerning the . 
sub ject of the conrD l a i nt . If porsona l inte rvi81vs are 
h ad , t! lG circumsta rlCGS sha ll be - noted fo r subsequent 
r ::; f c r 811cc . 
To SUblili t to the S':, cr e:: t 2.. r y i n such form a s he may 
r equirg we 3kly r epor t s o f al l da ily a ctivi ties per
t 8.i::t1;:1.f t c t heir employment . 
To lme l) TJ!'ivc, t c r ocords of t he ir ,vork in a bound book 
wi t h d~:.y·· and C".2. t o , <~ :l.d to 81: t e r there in in ink all 
matte r ::: :" f i l i fl ort(~.nce i n all 1,vork in which they are 
{3i.'1g;-· C8J i n the ir of1'icio. J .. capacities, and of any other 
matt e rs of importo.ncQ conne cted vd th tho ,,,,ork of the 
B0C' ''o. thr t come t o th ::. i r knovrl cdge ; entries t o be so 
comrlc.~tc.~ '·' nc~ 1.ogi blo o.s t o be r eadi l y uJ:lderstandable , 
a n G. '.-'hem re \:u c stec1. by the Secre t a ry or the Board, to 
produce s!ch b ooks of r e cor d for i n spGction. 
To c onfine t h e ir a ctivi ti e s es Inve stigators to matter s 
r 01 r t iuG to the ir off ici o.l dutie s and as signed districts, 
exce pt a s ot he rwise di r o c t ed by the Se cretary. 
Tn f a i thfully p8rfer~ ~ll duti e s ~a r taining to the 
offi ~o , and pr opnr e [' true p nd comple t e r e port of in
vo sti g~ ti0ns ~nd all other work pe r fo r med; to exorcise 
good judgm0nt , a nd sound d i scretion a t a ll times in the 
pc r fo rll1[mce of the ir off' icio. l dutios. 
To pe::." fo rr:l such other re l [~ t ed dutie s a s m'"'..y be required 
by tho Secr8 t~ry. 
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APPLICATI ONS 

Se cti on 3 . 0 A':J plicants f or Cla s s "A" CHas t e r ' s) Ce rtifica t e 
mu s t be D.t l ea s t 21 ye :.' r s of :-.ge 2nd sholl f urni sh s a tisfa c t ory 
evidenc e of hL1.vinf h e..d at I Or'. st t vlO ye 2r s ' experi ence or e qui va 
l ent i n t he blsine ss of ins t all ing wir es , c onduits, a ppa r a tus, 
fixtu r e s cmc1 nthe r c~p p l j.anc ,_ s fo r c f1.rryin g or u s i ng e l e c t ricity 
f or li ght? he.:- t or pmvor purpos es . 

Se ction 3 .1 Am)lic[.nts for Cl a s s "B" ( Jour neyman ' s) Certi
fi cc t e Bus t oe n t l e2:St H3 years of pge e.nc1 shall f urn ish s a tis
f ;' c t or y evid811cO of having had a t l ee: st t wo YOf' rs ' expe r i ence or 
GquivE'~l ent i n the ins t o.112 tion of wi r es , conduits , 2. ppara tus, 
fixtur es C'.ncl o-thor o. ppl i L'.nc '...; s for c L'.r r yinr or using e l e c t rici ty 
for li gh t , h2~~. t or power purpos e s • 

Se cti ~l1 3.2 ~~y pe rson des ir i ng to be ex amin ed , e ither fo r 
rL j ()u r n :'l:;-ni2.n ' S (or IilC1ste r ' s certif ic £' t e , shall fi l e h i s apDlicp.. ti on 
L1. t le~ st ten d: y s pri or t o t he d2 t e of such eX2.mina t i on on fo rms 
p:.:;scr ibc'ci by t h e B08 r d excep t thpt , f or good c ['.use shmrm , t he 
Socro t :, I'Y "'.d th t hrJ 2.p-p r ove.l of t ho Ch a irman or in h is a bsence <lny 
('the)r mei'1bor (of t he Boarc~ li1ttY G ccept apnli c2ti ons 2. t a lat e r d 2. t e . 
Such exce~tirns sh~ ll bo reported t o the Board 2. t the nex t r e gular 
mee t i n g . 

Se ctir~ 3. 3 Evu r y c orpor~ ti0n epnlyi n g fo r G Cla s s A 
O-In stc r ' s) Certif i cr~ te sh2.1l a tta ch to t h e 2p')li c e .. ti en a l ist of 
a l l of f ice r s of such corp('r ~~lon . Su ch l i s t sha ll be certifi ed 
by the Cler k as ~ true copy of th2 r c c or ds o 

:GXAHIHATIONS 

Se c tton 1.;· . 0 The <lnn.ua l s chedul e of d ot es of \ITri tten exami
n3. t i011S for l icenses a s ,journeym~n or rtlcJ. ste r e l ectri c i a ns shal l be 
pr epF1 r ed by t he Se cre t 8.ry . Ad,l itional wr i ttoll 8xamina tion s ma y 
be author i zed by the Drn.r d pr ov ided t h e. t public no t ice be given 
a t l ec.s t 20 do.ys pr i or t o thE) c12. t G the r eof ii1 tho c ity or t own in 
which t hn examinL1. t ion is t o bo h e ld . 

SGctirn 4 .1 All examina ti ons sha ll be glvcm in the En glish 
l ongu [',ge . 

Se c tion 4. 2 Annli c~nts ~re re quir e d t o obtain a pa s s ing 
lna rk of 0.. t Jo[' st 70% i n 8.ny wI'i t t en ex ami nCl. tiC' n . Applic[' n t s fo r 
8 jrurneymaD ' s lic ens e who obttt in 2. pa s sin g mnrk in the written 
(;x[lfrli n1:'. t i r·,n a r e f u rther r OCjuir ot'l. t o pas s a s a t:i.sfnctory pr a ctica l 
t e st . 

Se ction 4.3 Al l oX8.minati0ns shall be c onduc t ed by the 
Se creta ry v.ri t h nlCh E'. s si s t ['.n ce as h e mc:.y r equ i re . 

Se ction t j• o 4 Hri tten ex o..lilina tions s h2.11 be c onducted a s 
f o l l ovTs : 
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Each applic~nt shall be assigned an examination number. 
Each apnlicant shall fill out a declak'ution sheet which 
shall set forth such informati on as the Board may re
qu-ire. 
Each applicant shall be provided lili th sufficient blank 
paper to answer all questions and for work sheets. 
The assigned number shall be placed upon each decla
ration shee t and upon all answer sheets and upon the 
notice to appe~r for examination. 
The decla r a tion sheet shall be filled out by the appli
cant as sonn as the examination starts and shall be 
pla ced in an envelope toge ther vrith the notice of exami
nation and the envel ope then shall be sealed and handed 
to the exmniner in cho.rge. 
;!.Jhen an applicG'.nt has completed his examination he shall 
turn i n to thG eXCll71iner in cha rge all question sheets 
and all ans\-rer and '/vork sheets, whether used or unused. 
The examiner in cha r ge shall check to see that all 
papers a re accoQnted for. 
At the close of the examination all papers used in the 
examination shall be placed in one or more envelopes 
and s ealed for trans~ission to the office of the Board. 
Any npplicc'.nt found referring to text-books, notes or 
other applicablo inform~ti on or who otherwise does not 
conduct himself properly during c.n examination, shall 
be dismissed from the examination and his examination 
fe e Hill bo forfeited to tho Commonwealth. 
A r eport of the marks obtained by every applicant shall 
be submitted by the Secretr ry to the Board at the 
mee ting next follovling e1:'.ch examination, for final action. 
No npplicant shall be :9crmi tted t o t ake the examination . 
f or both j ourneyr.1an's and master's licenses on the same 
day. 
ApplicE.'.nts "'rho f a il t o obtain a passing mark of at lee.st 
70% ~iill not be entitled t o another examination until a 
period of three month~ has elapsed; any applicant who 
r eceives less than 50Jo or 1:1ho f ails in the practical 
demonstr~ti on will be ineligible to take another exami 
nntinn until a Deriod of a t l eas t six months has elapsed; 
provided however th~ t for good cause shown, the Board 
a t any regular or specia l meoting may authorize a re
duction in the above mentioned periods upon the "rri tten 
r eQuest of an applicant. 

APPEALS 

Scctinn 5.0 Appeals by applicants from marks in examinations 
shall be made in such form as the Board may prescribe and shall 
st"te the basis therefor on each specified question and such appeal 
shall be present ed to the Board by the Secretary. Appeals may then 
be r eferr ed t o a commi ttee of the Board, to be knovffi as the Com
mi ttee on Appeals, which shall report its findings a t the next 
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regular meeting of the Board for final actien, provided however 
that such findings may be considered at any special meeting, if 
i p.cluded in t he agenda for thn t meeting. The Secretnry shall , 
a ttend a ll meetings of the C01:nnittee on Appeals . 

Section 5. 1 Appea ls sha~l be filed within thirty days from 
the d" t e of notification of failure to pass an examination . 

LICENSES 

Secticn 6 . 1 T"To or !;lOr e journeymen associated as partners, 
or otherwis e , shall not engC'.ge in the business of installing "Tires, 
condui ts, apnar a tus ', fixtures or other appliances for carrying or 
using electricj.ty f or light, he[, t or power purpos e s, without the 
necessary mas t 8r electrician's license • 

Secti0n 6.2 No licensee shall engRge in bUsiness under any 
name other than that stated en his liccnsea 

Se ction 6 . 3 Upon r e ceipt of an applicati on for the renewal 
of a l aps ed license, the Secre t ary shall ge.ther and submit all 
pertinent da ta on the failure t o r enew on t ho required date and 
submit s ame to the Board a t its next mee ting~ 

Secti on 6 . 4 Applications for r enewal of master's libenses 
must be signed by the individual holder or by the memQer of a firm , 
or by the off icer of a corporo. ti on upen 1tThose examina ti C1 n the 
license was issued. 

Section 6 .4A The Clerk of every corpor a tion which holds a 
Class A CHas t er's) Certifica t e shall, I.v ithin t en days following 
any change in t he of f icer s of such cor por ati on, fil e in the office 
of the Board a corrected list of officers as of that date . 

Section 6.5 The Secre t ary is authorized t o renew~ in accor
dance with G. L., C.141 , S.3 , p.7, or with S.23 of C.70~, Acts 
of 1941 as amended by C.42l of the Acts of 1943, any license which 
expired ",hi le the holder thereof is or was serving in the military 
or naval s ervice of the United States upon presentation of proof 
thc.t such expir~ ti ~n occurred during such service. All such re
n.:;,··rals shall be reported t o the Board at its next meeting. 

Se ction 6.6 In the case of the de ~th or other separation 
of a holder of 0. mas tor's certifica t e ,,,ho is conducting a busines s 
either as an individual, a co-partnership or a corpora tion, his 
e st~ te, surviving partner or officer of the corpora tion as the 
cEts e may be shall i mmediately notify the Board. If the intention . 
is to continue the bUsiness , an applic2tion shall forthwith be 
made for a new licens e . 

• 
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Section 6.7 A master's license granted to an individual, 
fir m or corporation shall become void two months after the officer 
taking examination severs his connection therevrith, except tha t, for 
f.: ood cause shovTll , tho Boa rd may extend the license for a further 
per i od of one mon th. 

Section 6,e, The Se cretary shall i ssue a dupl icate certificate 
of a license upon satisfactory evidence tha t the original certi
f ica te has been lost or destroyed and the fee thereof shall be 
fi ve ( 5") doJ.1[-' r S ill. 2. ;..;corc.ance vii t h G. L., C .112? s. 88 , (3). 

Se c tion ~ ~? A legal change of nama of a licensee shall be 
r eported l'orth'.'T'_ J,-,l J,_') the Eoa rd and a n e"! cr':rt ~J.·icate shall be 
is sU.ed. in <he :1E.. 'I: 11 :::""] (;;; -:'l ~) on the surre:r:;.der o:f t he original certi
ficate or du pl J. ::-4. 'Le ' ;:r,.e :C' r~ of 5 and the fee thErefor sh.:::.ll be five 
(5) dollar s~ ~ cL~ngG of add r e s s of a lic0~ s oA st~ll be r eported 
to the LOC1i'd f ,-,:,' -.::1:. \\"i '.h c 

See: l~:I.on 0 ·j .O 'Ehe Sacre tary shall is sue:; t o any licensee a 
s t a t e mer..t of li 0 m.' S 8 c e r·tii'ylng the name, a( I. C:_ I' €~ S s 5 license number 
:..tr:d d (~. cc: of ex') :_"~ .. t:i.on of license and t he i\.H:) t''1el' efol' shall be one 
t.l ') dolla!' ; 8.n"~ ,) ir.l (~ asa addi t io112.1 hlfGr ma t·j.O'l is furnished , the 
f e s the I'GfOJ' E' n,8.:1.1 bl:) t\,TO '2) dolla r s , in El C' (~ crr1ance T,·ri th G .. L., 
8.112, s.88 (1) . 
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November 27, 1950 

lSI Harrison C. Witherell 
Harrison C. Witherell 

Executive Secretary 
Room 406,. 15 Ashburton Place, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

lSI 

lSI 

Respectfully submitted, 

STATE EXAMINERS OF ELECTRICIANS 

Edward P. Gilgun 
Edward P. Gi1gun, Chairman, 

State Fire Marshal 

John J. Desmond, Jr. 
John J. Desmond, Jr., 

Commissioner of Education 

lSI Thomas J. Greehan 
Thomas J. Greehan, 

Director of Civil Service 

lSI Bertram L. WhittemQre 
Bertram L. Whittemore 

lSI Samuel J. Donnelly 
Samuel J. Donnelly 
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